
AIM OF PROJECT

To develop a concept for a Danish grown stevia (Stevia rebaudiana) product that can be used as a sweetener in organic food products in the EU.

‘Green Stevia’
- a natural sweetener for 
organic food products 
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Stevia facts EU: 
Conventional food production has to a large extent started using purified (> 95%) steviol glycosides as sweetener in foods. In the EU pure steviol glycosides are legal to 
use since December 2011.
It has not yet been possible to use this powerful sugar substitute in the production of organic foods, despite strong pressure from both food industry and consumers.
The explanation for the ban on using purified steviol glycosides in organic production is that it has got an E number (E 960), and because currently manufacturers use ion-
exchange for purification of the extract from the plant leaves. The stevia plant is currently not accepted as a food plant or novel food in the EU.

LEGALIZATION WORK

The Organic Growers Association, the food 
industry partners and the scientists involved 
will together with the Danish Veterinary and 
Food Administration apply for the accep-
tance of an organic stevia product at the EU 
authorities (EFSA).

PROJECT GROUP

PROJECT WORK

 yScreen selections of stevia germplasm to identify best suited for cultivation                     
in Denmark
 yDevelop a concept for the cultivation of organic stevia plants
 yMethods of establishment, fertilization, planting, harvesting and drying conditions
 yMonitor content and quality of steviol glycosides
 ySelect best combination of steviol glycosides and rebaudosides for the ‘green stevia’ 
product
 yDevelop bio-friendly water based extraction of steviol glycosides
 yPurification by membrane filtration rather than ion exchange

MARKETING TEST PRODUCTION

Once authorisation for the use of ‘green stevia’ 
in organic foods has been obtained, the 
product will be test-marketed by the Danish 
dairy company Thise Mejeri in collaboration 
with the Danish company Dairy Fruit A/S and 
finally introduced to the Danish and EU market.

FUNDING

The Ministry of Food, Agriculture and 
Fisheries of Denmark 
(Programme: 
Green development 
and demonstration 
projects).

 yScientists from Aarhus University (project leader, germplasm selection, cultivation, post harvest, 
analysing)
 yThe National Organisation of Organic Growers (legal questions, organic principles)
 yDSS Silkeborg company (extraction, membrane filtering techniques, purification)
 yDairy Fruit company (ingredients for the dairy industry)
 yThise Mejeri company (organic dairy products) 
 ySkovsgaard Estate (practical growing, organic certification)
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